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St. James Infirmary” as sung by Manny Sayles

By CLENNA WHITLEY
' Batiali stt StaB
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O |/,prjit rolled out of bed, slow and easy. 
****'"ie eight black men took their 

lues and began tubing their in- 
\| uments for all of 30 seconds.

[hen they swung into the musics 
ongressna dieir specialty, New Orleabs JaEz, 
rlin, Oh ih a capital “J”.
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f Engineei ditorium.
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Lssessmentr • "'"iam Nelson, associate 
loard for i‘r^sor of philosophy at the Urii- 
ts first viifffj'y of Houston, will give a pub- 

i ture Friday at Texas ABcM 
‘^rstty on "JusHlication of De- 

ai«l the Problem of Politl- 
Yn'igafion.’*
Js talk sponst,red by the Philos- 

j - Humanities Department, 
WuleJ for 4 p.m. in room 607 
Rudder Tower

the front of the stagB: Homer 
Eugene on trombone, Thomas “Kid 
Thomas” Valentine on trumpet, 
Manny Crusto on clarinet, Emanuel 
Paul on saxophone, and Manny 
Sayles on banjo.

Joseph “Twat” Butler on bass, 
Alonzo Stewart on drums and Dave 
“Fat Man” Williams on piano were 
arranged benind them. The men 
range in age from 50 to 81.

They all clowned, waving and 
bowing after they did their own

Review
•A.

solos. When hot playing, they often 
looked off into space, traded insults 
with the men next to them or moved 
to the music. „ rl [

The star of the show was Valen
tine, 81, . the leader of the group. 
The thin, wrinkled black main 
danced a shuffle in enormous 
striped pants; waving to encourage 
the audieince to clap;

He sang one song vaguely re
sembling “Hold That Tiger,” the 
gold on his teeth glinting as he 
teased .the audience with the lyrics. 
No one in the Radience understood 
a word he Said, but they clapped 
enthusiastically.

After four standing ovations, the 
Preservation Hall Ja2z Band played 
“When the Saints Come Marching 
In/’ and Valentine grabbed his 
trufftpet, put a floppy white hat on 
his head, and wandered into the au- 
dience to meet a few fens.

United Press International
WASHINGTON — For the first 

time since airmail was introduced in 
1918, a major new type of postal 
service — express mail — will offi
cially start Sunday.

Express mail will provide guaran
teed same-day or next-daV delivery 
depending on whether the sender 
takes the mail to a post office or an 
airport. Pickup and delivery is also 
offered at extra cost. Parcels can 
weigh up to 70 pounds.

The expedited mail service, avail
able in most big-city areas, will cost 
extra. But the U.S. Postal Service 
will refund the postage if a delivery 
is late — except for delays caused by 
strikes or flight cancellations.

In tryouts under way since 1970, 
95 percent of all shipments were de
livered on time and over 99 percent 
were delivered within 24 hours, the 
U.S. Postal Service said. The opera
tion, now covering 400 cities, is 
being expanded to 900 cities.

Next-day service means express 
mail taken to a post office by 5 p.m. 
will be arrive at the destination post 
office by 10 a.m. the next day. It will 
be delivered to the addressee by 3 
p.m. at extra cost.

For same-day service, the sender 
takes the mail to an airport, where it

Maneuvers 
pit bulldogs 
vs, bulldogs

Bulldogs, Marine Corps officer 
candidates from Texas A6cM Uni
versity met Marine reservists from 
San Antonio recently in San An
tonio. -

Maj. Steve Berkheiser and Gun
nery Sgt. Roger Sheridan of TeXas 
A&M’s Naval ROTC group escorted 
66 cadets. The Marine Corps Pla
toon Leaders Glass and NROTG 
cadets received instruction from 
Capt. Michael Rapp, assistant 
inspector-instructor, arid -Capt. Ste
ven Gibbs, A Company executive 
officer. They serve in the 4th Re
connaissance Battalion, U. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve, in San An
tonio.

Following a half day of instruction 
on recon patrol techniques mid the 
mission of the recon platoon, both 
companies made an eight-mile 
forced march to Camp Bullis, an 
Army training camp west Uf San An
tonio.

The companies were broken 
down into individual recon teams 
and, after dark, the two Units were 
pitted against each other to obtain 
information

The primary mission for the 
teams was to git the r information on 
the size of the enemy force, the type 
of weapons employed, and other 
basic data needed by their iritelli- 
gence sections. Recoin units only 
engage the enemy with fire and ma
neuver as a last resort.

Intelligence takes the “evidence” 
and assesses the best avenues of at
tack, the size of attacking unit 
needed to seize a postilion, arid how 
the unit should be equipped.

Texas A&M cadets regularly 
cooperate with reserve arid active 
military units for realistic training.

will be placed on the next available 
flight.

There are various combinations of 
pickup and delivery service. A pic- 
kup.or delivery costs $5.25 per trip, 
regardless of trie number of pieces.

A one-pound item caji be 
express-mailed for next-day delivery 
fir6m New York to Washington for 
$5.40, New York to Chicago $5.55, 
and New York to Los Angeles $5.90.

As a bonus, merchandise is in
sured up to $500 at no extra cost and 
document rOeonstructiort insurance 
up to $50,000 is also provided at no 
extra cost.

GIVE THE 
GIFT OF LIFE.

Give Blood 
Oct. 11, 12, 13

WILL THERE 
BE BLOOD 

IF YOU NEED IT? 
Give Blood 

Oct. 11, 12, 13

The new OSCA
& Hassle Free
offices
are in
Puryear
Course.
Open 8-5

Moonlight Sale
20% OFF

On All Portraits

Monday Nights 
In October 

5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
University Studio

115 £0*1*9* Main - Northgate - 846-8019

alks politics I
▼

pipes — Custom blended tobacco
tlGARS — DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

We also carry imported 
cigarettes:

DUNHILL, BALKAN 
SOBRANIE &c SHERMAN

r
3709 fi. 29th St. Town Sc Country Center Bry

10

-anj

PICK UP YOUR HEELS!

ANNIVERSARY

ifiTcLr&os fa. J^Cocfe
,<■ J. ESI* "SA*. ■

J

MORE OF A 
GOOD THING

More Than ...
Hot Delicious Pizza 
Fast Service 
Free Delivery ..

Now Open Sat. & Sun. At

11 a.m.
tti in iff in mm*

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
FINANCIAL ANALYSTS
Tennessee Gas Transmission 
Co., a major division of Tenneco, 
will be on campus Oct. 21, 1977. 
Corporate headquarters is Hous
ton, Texas.

December and May graduates 
should contact the Placement Of
fice for additional information and 
to schedule interviews.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
From The Sound Center!

This Thursday - Friday - Saturday Only

Buy A Pair of Webach IV Speakers - 
r~msii For The Big Sound

% i

\(%bexa

. I "m it f 11 ■ n \\. u'fr i & exponential
ern foi inch .X n o • i e>n imi bass

And Receive, at 
No Additional Charge 
The Kenwood 
KR-4070 Receiver
(Ri‘g S'mn.OO V .jlue

40 watts », h.Tnnnl at 1 r^Omn . 1 °<> total har- 
monii. distortion Super ( loan I NI Stereo
Rot option Supor C loan Rowor & Clarity.

All For 55000
1 * K I)’ - f .1 - ill I['l( C >t , >U! \ ,1 IlH'O

3820 TEXAS AVE. 846-3517
(Across from Burger King)

^ I ava\va\N iV- 1 mamint; Available BaNKfiMwcasn 
j li*a Pebverv And Installation WSBaSSSKi
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